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" examinations must be paid " (at the rate of $10 per diem. so we
have heard). " These gentlemen, it had to be rememb-red, la
" coming to conduct the examinations of students, were not
i merely giving them the benefit of their skill and experience,

"and putting themselves to considerable trouble and expense,
"but they were leaving their practice for the time being, which
"was a very great loss " We must be excused for quoting the
speech of Dr. Campbell, as reported by the Toronto Globe, who
acted as chairman of the Council when the dèputation of medical
students was received in December last, but it is so excellent aud
appropriate that we could not forego the pleasure of reproducing it.

OBITUARY.

At a meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal, held
on the 7th February ult., the following resolution was unanimously
adopted:-

" Reso!ved,-That the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal
"record with deep regret the death of their late friend and
"associate Dr. William Sutherland, Junior, whom they have ever
"esteemed as a young gentleman of high character and bright
"promise; ard the members of this Society further extend their
"heartfelt sympathies to the famuiy of decesed in their great
"bereavement."

The Sacretary was instructed to forward a copy of the above
resolution to Dr. and Mrs. Sutherland.

Dr. William Sutherland had been in declining health for the
past two years. He was noted for'his ,amiability of character,
good heartedness and ability in his profession, and we doubt not
that, had he lived, he would have become, like his father, an orna-
ment thereto.

We tender to our old and re=pected colleague and to Mrs.
Sutherland our'-most cordial >ympathy and condolements under
this bereavement.

HAMILTON MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOCIETY.
At the annual meeting of this Society, held on the evenîng of-

Wednesday, 5th February, the following gentlemen were unaià
mously elected office-bearers for the year:

Da. Jouxr MAcKELcAN, - - - President.
Da. D. MAcKINTOsH, - - - Yice-Presiddnt.
DRt. C. OREILLY, (re-elected), - 'Secy.,Treasurer.

The thanks of the meetingwere cordially tendered to the retir.


